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Tooics for research

Major Studies
l.Domestic Violence against women
2. Dowry Deaths in Kerala
3. Influence of social media in women

Minor Studies
1. Sexual harassment at Workplace

2. Suicidal behaviour in women

The area of focus for each topic is given in detail.
This should be used to
prepare the proposal. Applications are in
hard copy only.

Funding - Rs. Two lakh per major study, Rs. one
lakh per minor study.
Time frame

-

Major study should be completed and report submitted
to the
Kerala women's Commission within Eight months.
Minor

studies should be
completed and report submitted to the Kerala
women's Commission within
Four months.

Last date of receiving apptications

-

Address to which apprications are to be

-.-

.

sent-

aS f rclaA

t

The secretary

Kerala Women,s Commission
Near Lourde Church
Pattom P.O.

TVM 695004

\
specifications

- Applicants

should have at least pG in social sciences/other

qualifications relevant to the topic. Previous research
.*p.Jiun.e is a must.

Format of application
The application should contain the following

Bio data of applicant (including research experience)
2' Application expressing willingness to do research
in select
1.

dated and

signed)

topic (should be

ru

3. Detailed research topic containing _

. Topic of research

. Objectives of research
. Research methodology

. Sampling design
. No of samples
. Universe of study
. Budget
. Time frame

Major studies

1. Domestic Violence against women

In a

male dominated society like India vilence against women

are

unfortunately increasing at an qalarming rate. such violence
can be grouped
into two types: (a) violence against women within the
family, a prace which
is expected to protect their dignity and assure their safety
and (b) violence
against women outside the

family. when violence is committed at home it

6ecote' domestic violence and involves family members
such as children,
spouse, parents or servants. The repeated occurrence
of domestic violence in

a family has detrimental effects on the lives of the children, friends and other

family members. Domestic violence is, however, not new"and it is found in
all societies across different economic and age groups. Till 1983, there are no
legal provisions pertaining to vilence within home. In spite of various efforts

people are

still unaware of

various legal provisions available

for

the

protection of women. Despite being aware of the rules, most women in
abusive relationships remain silent about their suffering because

of

shame

and family honor. In a sense, the problem of domestic violence is perhaps the

most common problem

of Kerala wilmen. There were reports of an increase

in domestic violence cases in Kerala during the lockdown period. A factor
clearly responsible for inhibiting the choices of women in development is
domestic violence. It is for these reasons that the KWC has chosen this topic

for research study. Domestic violence is not typically a singular event and it
is not limited to only physical aggression. Therefore, this study should reveal

all forms of domestic violence that women in Kerala expeience in their
families such as emotional, sexual and financial abuse. The sample should be
ever-married women in Kerala aged 18- 50 years and sample size should be
not less than 500 ( 250 rural and 250 urban).

Thgmajor areas should be covered as follows;

Nature and underlying causes of domestic violence
Forms of domestic violence

Socio-demographic profile of respondents

women's experience of physical and psychologicar viorence
Consequences on children

Social support from the natal family and the neighbours
Husband's risk behaviours: alcohol consumption and substance abuse

Role of women Protection officers
Help-seeking behaviour of women

Why women continue in an abusive relationship?
Awareness on the issue of domestic violence
Suggestions and Recommendations

A Dowry prohibition act was enacted in

1g61

in India. Despite the legal

prohibition of giving and taking of dowry
rhe praoice of dowry still exists
in Kerala society. The dowry is often demanded
by the bridegroom many
times more than the bride's family'can
afford. In addition,

the girl

is

constantly harassed in the name of dowry.
such harassment pushes girls to
suicide' Dowry deaths are deaths of married
women who are murdered or

even driven

to

suicide by continuous harassment and torture
by their

husbands and in-laws over a dispute
about their dowry.

often the perperrators

do not receive the punishment they deserve,
which leads to an increase in
such deaths. out of the complaints received
by the Kerala women,s
commission since 2010, about 1100 cases
are rerated to dowry related
harassment' Dowry related deaths are
also increasing in the state at an
alarming rate' Protection of women from
this social evil is a responsibility
of the state.

The main objective of the study is to analyse
the dq.ry deaths in Kerara
during the last 10 years, the causes of
dowry deaths and the details of
punishment received by the curprits.
This study

should also

suggest

recommendations to successfully overcome
this social menace from Kerala.
The researcher has the freedom to decide
the research design and method of
study.

The major areas should be covered as
follows;

Why is the dowry sysrem still a threatening
reality?
The extent of existence and prevalence
of dowry

The factors responsible for continuous
prevalence of dowry despite
stringent

laws

.r

The reasons for the abuse and
misuse of the dowry prohibition
laws
Measures to effective implementation
of dowry prohibition act 1961
The efficacy of legal and police
machinery in dealing with dowry
death
Parental involvement

Role of dowry prohibition officer
Suggestions and Recommendations

Most women in Kerala use smartphones
and have social media accounts.
one positive impact of social media
is in the distribution of information
in
today's world' It is true that social
media helps to maintain friendships
and
other positive relationships, especially
during the covID-1g pandemic
period' It can create awareness
for many social issues. But the number
of
people using onrine platforms
to abuse women is increasing day
by day.

Social media has both gains and
losses. Excess use of anything
is dangerous
and the same applies to the use
of social media. Major drawback
of social
media is lack of privacy' Several
studies have found a strong link
between

heavy sociar media use and an
increased risk for depression,
anxiety,
loneliness, self-harm, and even
suicidal thoughts. Like a gambling
compulsion or an addiction to
alcohol, or drugs, sociar media

use can create
psychological cravings' Misuse
of social media often leads to the
breakdown
of family and marital rerationships.
The Kwc receives many such
compraints
every year' That is why the
Kwc has decided to conducr a study on
this
issue' This study should reveal
the impact of social media on
women and the
disadvantages of social media
and suggestions for overcoming
the negative
aspects of it.
The major areas should be covered
as follows;

what are the positive and negative effects of social media?
How social media turned against women
Social media and women empowerment
The need for censorship in social media

Role of social media in extramarital affairs
Suggestions and recommendations

Minor studies

Sexual harassment is a form of sex discrimination. India,s innovative

history

in tackling

workprace sexual harassment beginning with the
Vishaka Guidelines. These guidelines are significant because for
the first

time sexual harassment is identified as a separate category of legalry
prohibited behavior. Sexual harassment at workplace Act was
enacted on
2013. The Act has given huge confidence to female employees
to reporr
any adverse incidents. Unless there is enough emphasis on sensitization
at the workplace, legal changes are hardly likely to be successful.

Studies

on sexual harassment show that

it is certainly prevalent in Kerala today.

Many employers as well as emproyees are also not fully aware of the
criminal consequences of sexual harassment. Employers must actively

implement precautionary measures to minimize the risk of sexual
harassment occurring and to respond appropriately when harassment
does

occur. Complaints should be investigated in a timely and thorough

manner, and kept as confidential as possible. This study should
focus on

analysing the effectiveness of the 2013 Act and examining the flaws and

loopholes in the act. This study should also analyse"the prevalence of
sexual harassment and its impact among working women in Kerala. The
sample size should be not less than 400. The important factors should be
covered under the study as follows;
Nature and extent of sexual harassment
Is there an under-reporting of cases of Sexual Harassment?
Problems faced by women at workplace

Role

of complaint committees

The impact of sexual harassment on victims - physical and psychological

effects on the personal and family life of the victims
Gaps, defects and loopholes in the existing laws related to sexual

Harassment at Workplace.
Role of judiciary in prevention and control of sexual harassment.
Suggestions and recommendations

2. Suicidal behaviour in women
Suicide is
cause

a

major public health problem. Suicide ranks as the number one

of mortality in young girls between the ages 15 and 19 years globally.

Kerala figures among the top five states and union territories with high
suicide rates

in the country, reporting 8556 suicides during 2019. Currently

available data show that suicidal phenomena, which occur

in Kerala, are

different from western society in a number of ways. The burden of female

suicidal behavior,

in

terms

of total burden of morbidity and mortality

combined, is more in women than

upon suicidal behavior

in men. very few studies have

focused

in women or attempted to .rflo.. the complex

relationships between gender and suicidal behavior.
There is an urgent need
for more research on suicidal behavior of women,
in Kerala. That is why the
Kwc has chosen this topic for research. The maior areas should
be covered
as follows:

Causes

:- Psychological determinants'

sociological causes, Clinical risk

factors
Circumstances leading to suicide

Differences in suicide among men and women
Age pattern
Loneliness
Perceived Social Support

Impulsivity
Depression
Hopelessness

Negative Life Events
Suicidal Ideation
Suicide prevention
Suggestions and recommendations

Terms and conditions.
1. Progress of the study taken up must be intimated
and review of the study
will be conducted before finalizing it.
2' A draft should be submitted for approval before
submission of final report.

3. Final report submitted will be scrutinized by an expert

committee

constituted by the Kerala Women's Commission and random checks of the
data collected

will

4. Short comings

be conducted.

if

any, pointed out by the expert cornmittee have to be

rectified.
5. An abstract of the study and the findings and recommendations arrived at

should be presented before the Kerala Women's Commission as PPT for
acceptance and approval by the Kerala Women's Commission.

6. The final payment

will be made with in a period of three months after

the

scrutiny and acceptance of the report by the Kerala Women's Commission.

7. The publication as well as copyright of the reports are vested with the
Kerala Women's Commission once it is accepted. Due acknowledgment

will

be given to the individuals and institutions who have conducted the study.

B. The responsibility

of factual errors, if any found in the report will

be

vested with the institutior-r or person who conducted the study, which have to
be rectified as directed by the Kerala Women's Commission.
9. When the research proposal is accepted, the head of the organization or the

person responsible for the study has to sign an agreement in prescribed form,
on a stamp paper for the value of Rs.100/-

.

10. Connected Registers, Bills, Vouchers must be handed over to the Kerala
Women's Commission along with 3 copies of the report with CD.
11. Final report of the major study must have a minimum

of 150 pages and

that of minor studies must have 100 pages. Photos/pictures should be given
as appendix

only and will not be treated as part of the research study report.

!
only the findings of the study
12. In addition, a summary report consisting of
sepfrately' both in
along with the recommendations should be submitted
English and MalaYalam.
as soon as the research
13.Zlo/oof the total cost will be released in advance
approved'
proposal on the entrusted study is submitted and

14. The duration

and
of each research study is 4 months for minor studies

of execution of the agreement'
eight months for major studies from the date
Commission within
The report should be submitted to the-Kerala Women's
be strictly adhered to'
the above period. Time schedule stipulated must

